2018 年欧洲地区汉语跨文化传播国际会议
2 号通知

由挪威卑尔根孔子学院、西挪威应用科学大学和挪威卑尔根大学挪威中国法
律中心联合举办的“2018 年欧洲地区汉语跨文化传播国际会议”拟定于 2018
年 12 月 8 日、9 日（7 日报到）在挪威卑尔根举行。
会议邀请到以下学者做大会主旨发言（中名文以姓氏拼音为序）：
艾皓德 （挪威，奥斯陆大学）
安然 （中国，华南理工大学）
白乐桑 （法国，巴黎东方语言文化学院；法国国民教育部汉语教学总督）
宛新政 （瑞典，乌普萨拉大学）

应广大参会者建议，中英文论文摘要提交截稿日期延长至 10 月 1 日，没有
提交摘要的老师/学生也可以缴纳会务费参会，会务费 500 挪威克朗（学生 200
挪威克朗）。早鸟计划（2018 年 10 月 25 日之前注册并缴费）: 参会教师 250
挪威克朗，参会学生 100 挪威克朗。会务费包括会议材料和 2018 年 12 月 8
日、9 日会议午餐、茶歇，其它费用自理。本次会议采用网络缴费的方式，网络
缴费方式如下：

收款人姓名

Confucius Institute in Bergen

账

3624 2451 214

号

收款银行全称

Sparebanken Vest

IBAN

号

SWIFT/BIC 号
银 行 地 址

No04 3624 2451 214
SPAVNOBB
Jonsvollsgaten2, 5011 Bergen, Norway

为了便于会务组开展工作，请有意参会的老师／学生务必在 2018 年 10 月
1 日前将附件的参会回执发到会议专用邮箱：cibforum2018@gmail.com，邮箱
主题注明：会议申请。

报到地址: Håkonsgaten 5, Bergen, Norway（入口位于 Teatergaten
34）
会议地址: Magnus Lagabøtes Plass 1, 5010 Bergen, Norway

会务组不提供住宿预订， 附录为参会者提供会场周边酒店信息、交通信息、
旅游信息、美食信息、购物信息、着装信息等，供有需要的与会者参考。

附录：
一、会场周边酒店信息：
住宿预订可通过 booking, airbnb, hostel 等网站查询预订。本次会议也与
离会场最近的 Scandic Bergen City 酒店有合作协议，为与会者提供折扣。折扣
价单人间为 912 挪威克朗，双人间为 1112 挪威克朗，预订时请使用折扣码：
UIB071218
酒店名：Scandic Bergen City
酒店地址: Håkonsgaten 2-7, NO-5015, Bergen, Norway
预订电话： +47 5533 3300

二、卑尔根交通信息
从卑尔根机场到会场有三种交通方式供大家选择:
1. 轻轨
轻轨是最便宜的交通方式，但是耗时较长，约 44 分钟左右。搭乘轻轨至终
点站 Byparken 下，然后走路 700 米左右到达会场。轻轨票价为 37 克朗/张，
你可以选择下载“Skyss billet” app，然后在上面买票，这样更方便，或者你也
可以在站台上的售票机器上购买。
注: 轻轨上不可以买票。如果你选择在“Skyss billet”上买票请务必到达卑尔
根以后再买，因为“Skyss billet”上买的票从你购买之时起只有九十分钟有效时
间。

2） 机场巴士
机场巴士耗时短，从机场到达会场最近的公交站 Festplassen 大约 25 分钟，

但是票价高，如果在网上购买单程票为 115 克朗／张，往返票为 195 克朗。如
果在巴士上购买票则更贵，我们建议大家提前在下面网站购票：
https://www.flybussen.no/billett/#/reise/fra/bergen-flyplass/bgo/cart

3） 出租
挪威的出租车价格较贵，从机场到会场／市中心酒店大约 700 克朗。如果
需要出租车请提前预订，预订电话: 07000/(+47)55997000

三、卑尔根旅游信息：
1）卑尔根徒步爬山之旅
Mount Fløyen and Mount Ulriken:The Fløibanen funicular is one of Norway's
most famous attractions and the only one of its kind in Scandinavia. The trip starts
from the city centre, just 150 metres from the Fish Market and Bryggen and takes you
to the top of Mount Fløyen in just 8 minutes.

The Carble Car Ulriken 643 takes you to the highest of Bergen’s famous "Seven
Mountains". The tour takes you to spectacular scenery and mountain terrain 643
metres above the city streets. Beside the viewing platform, there is a panoramic
restaurant that serves "fish in the mountains" and other local specialities. The cable
car is open every day from 9am - 5pm. (Closed certain periods due to maintanance in
December/January, please check Ulriken643.no prior to visiting).
You can also make the trip between the two mountains. Take the cable car up to
Mount Ulriken, ski to Mount Fløyen, enjoy a hot chocolate at Fløien Folkerestaurant
and take the funiculare down to the city centre. Depending on your fitness the trip
will take approximately 5 hours.

2）挪威缩影峡湾之旅
Winter is a great time to take a fjord cruise from Bergen to idyllic Mostraumen,
through Osterfjorden, with steep mountains and beautiful waterfalls. The trip takes 3

hours and starts at Zachariasbryggen, right next to the Fish Market.
If you want to take a longer trip, Norway’s most popular roundtrip, Norway in a
Nutshell, is recommended. The combination of the UNESCO-protected Nærøyfjord,
The Bergen Railway and the world famous Flåm Railway makes this a unique
experience. The trip takes 9 hours, and starts at Bergen Railway Station.
Check out all fjord cruises available in winter season.

3）挪威，滑雪爱好者的天堂
Within a short distance from Bergen you can experience skiing at its best. The unique
fjord landscape creates a topography which in combination with heavy snowfall
makes the network of ski slopes varied and exciting.
If you prefer skiing during winter season there are many options. The major ski
resorts in the region are located at Voss, where you can choose between Voss
Resort and Myrkdalen - Voss Fjellandsby. There are slopes to fit every taste – from
advanced off-piste to more secure family-friendly trails, as well as beautiful
countryside with many varied cross-country trails. Only 45 minutes drive from
Bergen you can visit Eikedalen Skisenter with prepared alpine runs and kilometers
of cross-country trails.
Bergen – Voss:
By car: E16 – Approx. 1h 20min.
By train: Approx. 1h 10 min.
By bus: Approx. 1h 45 min.
Bergen – Eikedalen/ Kvamskogen:
By car: RV7 – Approx. 45 min.
By bus: Approx. 1h.

4）北极光梦幻之旅
12 月是来挪威看极光的最好时节，以下链接可以查看关于极光之旅的相关信息：
https://www.uniqueway.com/articles/aurora/112.html
http://www.pukkatravels.com/explore/winter/northern-lights-tromso/?gclid=EAIaIQo
bChMIoda-m6yf3QIVR4myCh3kwg3iEAAYAiAAEgLuF_D_BwE

5）音乐之旅
A wide range of concerts:
Bergen is a city of culture, and has something for everyone. A number of concert
scenes, from the medieval stone hall Håkonshallen to modern Ole Bull Scene, hosts
both Norwegian and international artists. From August till June, Bergen
Philharmonic Orchestra has concerts in the concert hall Grieghallen every week.
The 100 musicians are led by conductor Edward Gardner, and have guest appearances
by international conductors and solo artists.

四、 卑尔根购物指南
Bergen city has everything from well-known brand stores to small niche shops.
Among these is the gold and silverware factory Arven. The workshop is open for
visitors to see the making of traditional cutlery patterns, beautiful interior items and
jewellery.
Another one is Oleana, one of the youngest textile factories in Norway, producing
knitwear of award-winning Norwegian design. The textile factory is located in Ytre
Arna, just outside of Bergen, and is the only one of its kind that both knits and sows
everything in its own factory in Norway. The factory is open for visitors, and
knitwear is sold in the factory outlet. Oleana also has a brand store at Strandkaien in
Bergen.

五、卑尔根景点
来卑尔根游玩以下景点不要错过：
In Bergen there is always something to do for the family. Experience the penguin
feeding, the sea lion show and the seal training every day at Bergen Aquarium
(Akvariet), and see the tropical exhibition with the endangered Philippine crocodiles.
At VilVite Bergen Science Centre you can try to bike 360 degrees, make the robot
Robert talk, and explore over 100 other interactive installations and experiments.
Head to Vannkanten aquapark with Norway’s longest waterslide, and indoors and
outdoors swimming pools.
Or to the playground at Mount Fløyen with swings, slides and various climbing
stands. The roads and paths down from Mount Fløyen are floodlit in the evenings and
are perfect for sledging in the winter. The Fløibanen funicular sells "sledging passes"

which are valid from early morning till late in the evening. You can buy a sledge in
toy shops and sports shops. For cross country skiing the lighted trails are open until
22.00.
六、卑尔根穿衣指南
To get the best experience when visiting Bergen in winter it is wise to bring
appropriate clothing. Click here to read our tips on what to wear in Bergen in
winter.
七、卑尔根美食信息：
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurants-g190502-Bergen_Hord
aland_Western_Norway.html

